Abstract: X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) is used in the present study to investigate the oxidation state and the structural role of titanium in two melanites with different Ti0 2 content (-3 % and -6 % wt) from M.Vulture (Italy).
Introduction
Natural titanium-bearing gamets, known in the literature (Howie & Wooley, 1968) as melanites (TiOz < 8 % wt) and schorlomites (TiOz > 8 % wt), occur in subsilicic alkali ne igneous rocks.
Silicon deficiency, quite common in these compounds, allows other cations such as Al, Fe and Ti to enter tetrahedral sites. The valence state and the structural position of Ti ions in melanitic and schorlomitic gamets are controversial sub jects. These problems have been discussed by researchers for about 30 years without reaching conclusive results. On the other hand, the knowl edge of the oxidation state of transition metals in minerals can be of paramount importance to gain information on the ambient oxygen fugacity The occurrence of Ti3+ in the gamet structure has been questioned especially in the presence of Fe3+. Ti has been found inversely related to Fe by Lehijarvi (1966) and Isaacs (1968) , the fact leading both authors to suggest that most of Ti occupies octahedral and not tetrahedral sites. The opposite relation experienced by Howie & Wol ley (1968) led the authors to assert that Si is more likely to be replaced by Ti instead of Fe. By com bining chemical analyses and optical absorption spectroscopy measurements, Manning & Harris (1970) observed that their sampies showed differ ent behaviour as far as Ti was concemed: Ti, as Ti3+, substitutes for octahedral Fe3+ in some an dradites, whereas in melanites and schorlomites it is present predominantly as Ti4+ replacing Si.
In more recent times the titanium question is still a controversial subject. Schwartz et al.
(1980) analysed some natural Ti-rich gamets by 0935-1221/95/0007-0847 $ 3.00
